
 

Job Description 

Golf Operation Manager 

Department:  Golf  

Reports to:  Director of Golf 

Assist in administering all daily golf operations to develop and maintain a high standard level of outside 

guest service, assist in golf shop including operating POS system, tee sheet management, coordinating 

tournaments/events to ensure efficient and successful operations. 

Duties: 

 Supervise and working hand-in-hand with golf operations associates to ensure efficient, 

maintaining high level of discipline and customer services at all times.  

 Reconcile daily tee sheet, perform check in process in the golf shop, daily operation opening 

and closing procedures and upselling merchandise in the golf shop. 

 To assist golf reservation to ensure we do not miss out business opportunity. 

 Develop complete guest profile in EZ-Links, data to be captured include names, email, mobile 

and nationality. 

 Conduct associate training and role play on biweekly basis (Starter, Staging, Players Assistant, 

locker room and Golf Shop) and random check on associates’ performance and work station 

to ensure optimum compliance Troon standard. 

 Coordinates each event/ tournament from initial planning stages till completion. 

 Upsell and establish order for Tournament goodies and prizes. 

 To update the golf events/groups to Dir. of Golf & General Manager for management review. 

 To monitor future business volume and activate dynamic pricing when required. 

 Maintain accurate records for all groups and tournament for future references and make a 

follow up calls to encourage repeat events/ groups. 

 Prepare all golf outings including coordinating tournament scorecard, rules sheet, cart sign, 

tee sheet, novelties and scoring. 

 Assist and supervise Golf Shop Associates to perform monthly stock take and maintain 

consistent inventory stock at the Golf Shop. 

 Work with pro shop vendors to ensure stocks delivery is in timely manner. 

 Work with Golf Course maintenance team on the course set up for tournaments/events. 

 Public relation exercise for the Club to enhance networking in the industry. 

 To conduct stock-take on guest supplies and submit the report to Dir. of Golf.  

 Monitor business forecast for the operations and draw up a contingency plan, if needed. 

 Manages handicapping and understand the rules of Golf/ condition of Tournament. 

 Submit monthly report on outside guest service to Dir of Golf. 

 Assist golf professional for golf and group lesson when required. 

 Performs related duties as required. 

 



Education/ Experience 

 Diploma or associates Degree or equivalent in Business or Sport Management; or at least 6- 

month experience in related field. 

 PGA member  


